Are you good at arts & crafts? Have an eye for detail? Looking for part-time work?

Peterson has one part-time position open to work days in our modern Alsip facility doing engraving on our computerized engraver, and various light assembly tasks. We will provide training on the equipment.

You must be good at working with your hands, understand how to use measuring devices, and have basic computer skills.

We offer flexible hours based on your needs, for working a part time schedule of 4-6 hours per day between the hours of 8 AM to 4:20 PM, Monday through Friday. Schedule can be structured to allow working during children’s school hours and being home before and after school if needed. We offer competitive pay.

Peterson is a leading manufacturer of electronic equipment for various areas of the music industry.

Interested candidates, please email a resume’ or description of your work history to speterson@petersonemp.com or contact us at 708-388-3311.

Peterson Electro-Musical Products, Inc
11601 South Mayfield Ave.
Alsip, IL 60803

Peterson is an equal opportunity employer.